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The great Lockhart "MILLEND" SALE at Boston Store was born to victory, The reward of a thing well done was never more thoroughly demonstrated
This is the third time Mr, Lockhart has visited Omaha with his sales and this is the greatest sale ever held in Omaha, Crowds like multitude upon mub

titude surged here today and yesterday, What shall we say? Simply give credit where credit is due, The people crave a sense of reality, They like eiv
thusiasm and vigor, It's apparent on every hand the moment you enter the store that this is no thin masquerade, light as air, for you tread in the midst of
solid mountains of new ''MILL'END" merchandise, all priced so remarkably low that the people are anxious to buy them, Mr, Lockhart could not come a
thousand miles for a couple of days, This MilbEnd Sale will continue all week, Every day new lots of goods will be added as fast as selling space will be
found for them, i t i i : i i t : t : t t j s t t t t t t

$2.50 Children's Ready-Mad- c

Dresses, 50c.
4UU now, tins eea-eon- 's

styles, wnph
nml nool rcady-mnd- e dresses

In percale, glnghnra and
other wash fabrics, nlso

cashmere and flannel dresses
- all of them new styles
ages 4 to 14. years, only one

to a customer, go 50cIn this Mill-En- d

sale at

ry a yard for mill -

fancy wash laces

a pair for odd lots
drens' fast black

Thousands

borbers
peirolas

small
Henriettas, colors,

Mill-En- d Bargains Main Floor

2
2c
10

misses' and chil--

derby ribbed hose.

pair fast tan and fancyCa full seamless, worth regular up
to go at 10c a pair.

' a dozen for mill-end- s of all kinds of buttons
I black all colors, worth up to 25c.

for ladies' ' perfect fitting corsets,3'jr 1 C extra well made, worth regular 75c,
1,000 go on sale at the mill-en- d

price, .

GROCER! F0RG0L0RED FOLKS

EiUbliihment to Bo Started
in ThTe Oity.

MASS MEETING AT THE COURTHOUSE

Iden U to Obtain Hoimeholil Supplies
nt Iiuwcut Hntm.nud AUo (u

'.Provide Kiiiployinent for
Youth of the. It nee.

A grocery storo by and for

colored citizens la ono of the latea pro-

posed biulncss enterprises In Omaha.
Preliminaries In this direction are now

tinder way, and plans are rapidly crystalli-
ng.

Tho object Is declared to be not only

to obtain rrocerles at less cost, but also to
glv.o employment to members of tho colored,
race. It Is to bo n store big enough to sup-

ply all tho wants of tho entlro colored
population of tho city.

For aonio tlmo tho colored pcoplo of
Omaha havo had under discission the advis-

ability of establishing a gro-

cery store, their object being, not only
to get their' groceries nt less cost, but also
to furnish employment for tho girls and
boys. Their argument Is that thoy hnve
been I'hoir monoy with tho differ-
ent grocery stores In Omaha, where white
help Is employed. If a colored concern Is
established, tho men In charge would lit!

colored., the. cleijks .would' bo colored nnd
tho stock would all ho owned by colored
pooplc,

Tho ramo to a head last night,
when seventy-tlv- o represtntatlvo colored
Dion met In district court room No. 1 to dis

SIZES

25
50
$l.oo

$1 Dress Goods in Mill-En- d,

49c Yard.
of yards of French

and storm serge, black and
blue, patin, and Sicil-

ians, black largo and
figures, 44-inc- h German

all all these

on

of

for black

20c,

in and

39c

spending

discussion

goods are in lengths from 3 to
5 yards, on
ealo on front49cbargain sq,
at, yard

ends of 15c plain and
and insertions.

1.1 fcJ.l'J7ITTi.l'ffl!fH
cuss ways and means to establish tho store.

Tho meeting was at tho Instance of'Ilev.
John Albert Williams, 11. SI. Duncnn, J. A.
Hardy and V. N. Cannon. II. M. Duncan
was elected chairman and Edward Turner
secretary.

Said ono member of tho organization: "It
la our intention to start a gro.
eery storo. It has nover been attempted
here, but wo believe It will be a success.
Wo Intend to put up tho necessary money
to carry a large stock and we shall omploy
our own boys and girls as clerks. Wo hope
to bettor tho condition of tho colored people
of Omaha. Tho storo will bo run for th
benetlt of all of us."

Soveral spoeches wero made in favor of
tho proposition nnd all wero well received.
A committee on plans wns appointed to re-

port at tho next meeting. It Is the Inten
tion to havo tho storo In operation by the
flrst of January. Tho dato of the next moot
ing ils nt the discretion of the chairman

Everyone present was heartily In favor of
tho store and believes that it will bo a
reality.

Ono promlnct colored man who was prcs
ent said: "Tho store will furnish .'us a
place for our girls and boys. It will make
them ambitious and Independent. Tho storo
being sololy for tho colored pcoplo, wo ex
poet tho support of overy colored man In
Omaha. It will certainly bo a success.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Mnyor Vetora Tvo Itemilut Ion fur
Kxriuptloii from Permanent Sltle-wnl- k

Improvement!.

Tho city council hold a shor moqtlng
last night at which nothing but routlno
business was transacted.

Mayor Moores returned n resolution, ex-

cepting lots 109 and 110 of Nelson's1 addi-
tion from the provisions of tho permanent
sidewalk ordlnnnce, without his approval
for tho reason that the lots are situated

lift'.

couhascoumf

foracougna:

You can cough yourself right into bron
chitis, pneumonia, or consumption.
. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral quickly cures new
coughs; old coughs, also, even the old, settled
coughs of bronchitis. Your doctor will tell
you more about this.

" had a fearfully bad cough which made mo, very sick. I began to takoAyer's Cherry rectoral. In a few hours the pain left my,breast, and soon
the cough stopped." Joe Cruse, Little Hock, Atk.

All innMi. j. c. AVER CO., Lowell, Mui.

THIS OMAHA BEE: "WEDNESDAY, 1. 1001.

Mill-E- nd Henriettas and
Cashmeres, 15c, 25c yd.

In this immense assortment
a r o henriettas, cashmeres,
nun's voilings, i n black,
brown, blue a n d evening
shades, many of them match,
go at less than half price

15c and
25c yard
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Thousands of Mill End Bargains
ingrain art squares and proLarge all wool$1.50 squares,

biggest carpet
short Hrussels velvet

carpet, suitable ringing making
worth ynrd,

as at

at
ynrd

sheeting, worth yard,

yard-wld- o fleeced
wrapper flannel, worth
yard,

cider-dow- n,

colors,
yard,

Imitation French
flannel, worth yard, 11c

point
curtain corners,

flannel,
outing 5cyard
apron

gingham,

cotton
blankets, kinds,

Cuming street should perma-
nent walks. adopted

mayor returned resolution
kind, excepting property

northwest corner Twenty-thir- d

streets, without approval
three photographs showing condi-

tion wooden
proporty. sustained

Councilman Hoyo presented concurrent
resolution, which adopted, directing

prisoners kept
cutting weeds around school houses
public buildings under direction
mayor Doard Public Works.

TO

Flmt I'roneeatlon
School. Uouril Vnmrn Postponed

Until Tomorrow.

agreement Attorney Herring, repre-

senting school board, Attorney Mor-

gan, d.'pu'.y prosecutor, discussion
before Judgo Gordon

police school board
postponed o'clock

Thursday afternoon. discussion
yesterday afternoon,

taken because attorneys
other matters.

Itcllef Twenty Year.
bronchitis twenty years,"

Minerva Smith Danville,
rellof Foley's Honey
which throat

Mills Lincoln
Grand,

Wilson I'apllllon Murray
guest.

Henry Falrbury
guests Grand.

Stcwnrt. creamery
Norfolk, Murray.

Sewell, Hastings' promi-
nent citizens, stopped Murray yes-
terday.

Columbus Murray.
Alllnson Norfolk

Murray yesterday.
l'ryn. merchant Norfolk,

yesterday buying goods.
registered Murray.

Among Millard guestw yesterday
Beschof, Nebraska City:

Cully wife, Uentrlce; Jenkins,
rnlrbury; Stephenson, Lincoln;
Henry Archer, Heatrlce.

Among Nebraskans registered
Merchants' night Her-
bert. Gordon; Charles nick, York;
FUhIc, Ashland; Warner. North
Platto; Wisdom, Moore, Salem;

Scovell, Hnrtlngton: Morlst,
Carroll; Lnugford, Tekamuli;
Howell, Hiillls Howell, Gordon:
Kerr, Craig; Wnrno. Lincoln;
U'yatt, David City; Wilson, Kearney;

Helntzman, Ileutrlce.

LOCAL

James Donahue, detective, returned
night Angeles, Cnl., bringing

Frank Fawknor, Worid-Heral- d

collector, alleged, several
months belonging
paper.

cxploNlnn lamn homo
James Duncan Flfteendistreet, caused small evening

iJu.n'u..lamp gasoline, which supposed
kcrosune. Very damage

done.
Uubblxh. wngon Dennett'sstoro Fifteenth Capitol avenuo

raiiKht morning nvinric.
smoke dense looked

inougn
department extinguished Humes

damage done.
Thieves, regard

value, iilann
which stored Schmollnr

Mueller's ftnre, Farnam
boxes valued sup-
posed occurred cither Sunday
Monday night.

Silk
5c, 10c, 50c.

Everybody knows velvet
season. Velvets waists, velvets
millinery, velvets neckwear, velvets

klnd.t trlmmlnga. These
quality, every worth

$1.50, black colors
rainbow, according length rem-

nant:

4 for 5c
1-

-2 yd for 10c

50

long they last i?t.50 each
bargain Omaha has ever
mm I All the remnants(l - 25 yards long, no

grade, go in tins
at, yard

Mill Knds of that nro
mnde of two kinds of sllko-lln- e

and sateen, worth up to
J 1.0), go at each

Mill Knds of cotton
dress goods, worth "Ho
yard, ut

Mill Knds of sateen,
worth 40c n ynrd-- ut

;..

Mill Ends of all kinds of bleach-
ed and In every 4width, go at, 1
yard ;

Mill Knds of all grades of dimity and plain
white India llnon,
worth up to 40c,
go at, yard

Mill Ends of all grades of all linen
up to 2V4 ynrd lengths.
15c each, as long as It lasts,
ut, each ....

i 1

Ifakei ai to Cut
of tht Strtct

A PAIR OF

Council Seen the
(ilaNNc nml Votes to Huxttilii Ou '

Veto School llimril OU-ciiftit- cii

Conl

Mayor Kolly made an last night
to shut down on expenses In tho street do

by In a couple of vetooa
to In tho first
placo tho mnyor set his foot down upon all

where tho was
to be used and the action wns
To uao the grndor, at this tlmo the mayor
said, would tho of

teams and men nnd tho funds In
tho street fund do net warrant tho
turo at this time. The of tho couii'
ell looked at the matter through tho
glasses nnd voted to sustain tho voto. Thcro
wns another veto, which was not

It was the of Martin's
to expend $103 In placing certain
of Y street In u Tho
mayor said that ho wns aware of I ho con
dltlon of tho street, but ho did not deem tho

at this time. When
put to a voto this veto was not

Chief Holland that he
had Installed hose company No, 3 In the
now houso lu Drown I'ark. He also

that tho weeds bo cut around all
fire as In somo It Is lin

to reach tho on nccnunt
of tho growth of weeds. This work will ho
dono by the street force ns
Boon as

A couple of dozen naked that
tho water bo extended In the

part of tho city. This matter
Is to bo taken up shortly as three

o will be placed in each of the six
wards und the location of tho will

extend tho mains, so that city
water can be secured by

A petition for tho of
onn street, irom s to u streets, was pre
sentcd In the now form and referred to the
street and alley

City Lambert was to
draft an
etroet from tho city limits on tho nortli to
J street on tho south a The

owners on this Btrcot hope to im-
prove the of tho street by this
movo and It Is that tho council will
carry out their wishes,

On nccount of tho of bidders
tho city clerk will for bids for
the laying of two board wooden

Ono really matter was tnken
up when the of tho city

was by Tho
result was that a of

and Martin was
by AdklnB to nrrnngo for

the nnd omploy n at
torney to do tho work. Tills will
get to work nt once as It is prep scd to
havo tho revised and tho new
charter In book form for tho use of
tho city officials nnd others.

Upon motion of Miller tho city
will the grado on L street from tho

tracks to tho county line,
A Are alarm box is to bo placed at the

of Fortieth and J streets as soon
as can ho made.

The plat of addition to South
Omaha as by the city
was

Several for street Im

all silk and

in
i to I but

live and six to
enough for a ladles' waist, child's dress,
etc., every yard worth from $1.00 to $2.50,

go In on squares at

5o45c
Basement

Mil! of Imitation French Flannels, 5c Yard
2Jc
3c

19c

25c

35c
39c

surrounding

DETERMINE JURISDICTION

Jurisdiction

diseases."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

BREVITIES.

Mill-End- s

excep-

tionally

remnants
remnants

Yard cents

known.

comforts,

$1.25

2k
mercerized 12Jc

sheeting,
unbleached,

AnC

rtC
toweling

und'Ayorth 5c

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mayor Attempt Ixpeniei
Department.

VETOES RESOLUTIONS

Through Mnyor'M

Contractu.

attempt

partment sending
Improvement resolutions.

resolutions grading machine
sustained.

necessitate employment
additional

oxpendl
members

mayor's

however,
sustained. resolution

portions
passable condition.

expenditure advlsablo
sustained,

Assistant reported

rec-
ommended

hydrants, instances
possible hydrants

commissioner's
possible.

taxpayers
hydrants

southeastern
additional

hydrant
hydrants

naturally
residents,

grading Twenty-sec- -

committee.
Attornoy Instructed

ordlnnnco declaring Twenty-thir- d

boulevard.
property

appearance
expected

negligence
readvertlso

sidewalks
important

question compiling
ordluarces suggested Vansant.

committee, composed
Vansant, Johnston ap-
pointed President

compilation compotent
committee

ordinances
printed

engineer
establish

IHirllngtou
In-

tersection
arrangements

Nicholas
submitted engineer

approved.
ordinances providing

Highest Grade Imported
Dress Goods 5c, 15c each

Including wool,
wool open work effects, plaids,
checks, stripes, short
lengths from yard,

pieces match,

Mlll-Eud- a bargain

each

in the

Ends

-brussels art
This is the$1.50

of carpets up to
matter whnt tho 49c.Mill tunc

Mill Knds of table damask, In all lengths
sent to this country as Imported samples,
a big lot of them at one-four- the regular
price.

Mill Ends of drapery
cretonne 7kworth 25c a ynrd
nt

Mill Ends of 15c sllkollno
will bo sold between tho 2khours of three and four
at. yard

Mlil Ends of very flno chambray glnghnra,

will be sold between tho
hours
morning

of 10 and 11 In the 3ic
at, yard

Mill Ends of very fine mcrrccrlzed Baleen,
worth 25c n yard, will bo
sold between tho hours 6tof
at

9 and 10 a. m.

provements were Introduced and referred
to tho Judiciary committee

Adjourned until September 9.

School Ilonrd Meet.
Tho lotting of contracts for coal for tho

school houses occupied the attention of
tho Hoard of Education for n tlmo last
night. As tho bidders wero so closo to-

gether the board decided to distribute tbo
contracts and all of tho local companies re-

ceived orders for about 200 tons of soft conl.
Tho price to be paid averages $3.10 per ton.

After somo discussion a motion prevailed
compelling nil teachers in the public schools
hero to resldo In South Omaha.

At tho suggestion of Superintendent Mc-

Lean all teachers will meet at tho High
school building on Saturday morning at !)

o'clock.
Hon. David Anderson nppeared before the

board nnd complained about tho employment
of certain teachers who nro considered in-

competent. Mr. Anderson appeared beforo
tho board as a representative, ho said, of
a couple of dozen heavy taxpayers and he
had niong with him a list of teachers who,
in his opinion, were not competent to teach.

Among "Undo Davo's" assets was a list
of tho teachers nnd a letter from tho county
attorney regarding tho payment of money
belonging to tho school district for teach-
ing. According to the county attornoy
tenchors must havo a cortlflcatn from n
county superintendent or a statu normal
school, or u certificate from tho stnto super-
intendent. It was stated further that tho
Doard of Education hns no right to grant
certificates to teachers who failed to pass
tho teachers' examining board. A special
meeting of tho board will bo held on Friday
night of this week to determine what action
shall be taken on the complaint of Mr. An-

derson. If Mr. Anderson has his way fifteen
young women who havo been nsslgned
places on tho teachers' list will bo dis-

missed. Members of the board aro Inclined
to think that Mr. Anderson has been misin
formed ns to the standing nnd capability of
somo of tho teachers ho has on his list.

Superintendent McLnln reported that tho
school buildings wero all In shapo and that
tho schools would open as per schedulo
on September 0.

.fiv Addition I'lnttrd.
A now nddltlon to South Omaha has Just

been platted and lots will bo placed on
snlo shortly. This proporty Is the ten-ncr- o

strip on tho west side of Thirteenth street
between N nnd Q streets and Just eust of
Llnwood park. City Engineer Ileal has
boon working for soveral days on tho plat
and as soon as the maps aro completed
tho property will be olfered for sale. Sev-

eral well-know- n business men aro Inter-
ested In tbo venture.

Additional Fire Com puny.
Yesterday afternoon Assistant Chief Hol-

land of the flro department Installed Hobo
company N. 3 In Its now Iioubo at Twentieth
and H streets. Whllo nil of tho belongings
nro not hero yet, tho company Is In Ecrvlco
and will answer all runs, I. J, Duckloy Is
captain of tho company and James Dab-bit- s

nnd Oeary Deadlo compose tho crow.
Chief Holland has directed that nil three
companies answer all alarms for thb pres-
ent.

FIxIiik Twelfth Strei-t- .

City Engineer Ileal Is giving his personal
attention to the work being dono on Twelfth
fctreet. Tho top of tho hill near J street
Is to be taken down about five feet and
when this Is dono tho grade to the river
road will bo lessened greatly. Ily the latter
part of the week the new road will bn
ready for travel and teams can get to and
from tho ferryboat without any trouble,

ll)iin I'lliyx Alone,
Lpcnl democrats aro still lighting for the

olllclal shoes of Tom Iloctor and all sorts
of stories on tho various candidates urn

New Silks at Mill-En- d

Prices.
For this Wednesday Mill-En- d

sale wo have opened up now
lots in taffeta, plain and fancy
plaids, brocades, open work
effects, in lengths from 2 to 8

yards, on sale at, yard

25c, 39c,
49c, 69c.

Trimmed
$1.00.

Mill-En- d Bargains on Main Floor
Mill-end- s and odd lots of fine English tor- - mm

chon lace and insertions, worth up to
25c, go at, yard, 3ic and J

Mill-en- ds and sample lots of ladies' and
Men's sheer handkerchiefs, worth 20c,
go at, each 3ic and

Manufacturers' samples and odd and
end lots of ladies' and gents' all

nnen nauKerciuets, up
to 35c, go at, each

Ladies' silk and pleated
beautiful oxidized, gold
gun metal buckles, worth

$10.00

Ladies' Belts in all colors, including
black and white fine leather lined
and stitched, double patent leather
belts, red, seal, alligator, etc. 75c
values, entire lot on sale Wednesday

i.i ii i.m w.i ij.rrr.rj
being set afloat. Tho latest was sprung
yesterday nnd It was on J. J. Ryan.

to rumors Ilyan was In league
with Hoctor and O'Kcofo and was only In
tho fight to assist theso two candidates.
When llynn heard tho story ho wns wrathy
and denounced tho statement ns a lie. He
said that ho was In tho fight to win nnd
denied any combination of nny kind. Con-
tinuing, Mr. Hynn said that ho would placo
n delegation In every ward nt tho coming
primaries and would do all ho could to win.

MnKlo City iiMnIi,
A dozen or moro candidates wero Initiated

into tho Uaglea lost night.
Al Renfrew has sold out his buslncsa

hero nnd moved to West Virginia.
Colonel C. M. Hunt Is back from n trip

to tho northwestern part of the state.
Mrs. J. H. VunDuson will Piitertuln tho

King's Daughters Thursday afternoon.
The enr tracks on Twenty-sixt- h street,

between N and Q streets, wero repaired
yesterday.

Frank Hurncss Is back nt his desk In
tho tax commissioner's olllco after nearlya week's Illness.

Frank Coud, paying teller nt the 1'ncker.s'National bank, returned yesterday from nten days' trip through tho state.
Mrs. James Carlln mul Mr, K. H. Itfib-or- is

left last night for n two weeks' staywith frlendB and relatives nt lllgelow, Kan.
Permits were Issued yesterday for tholaying of gas mnlns on Twenty-tira- t atreet,from S to U streets, and on Twenty-llft- hstreet, from C to D streets.
Odd Follows' lodgo No, K nt a recentmeptlng solected J. S. Gosney and John A.No son us delegates to tho grand lodgo,which meets at Kearney, Neb., next month;
Notlcu was served on tho city otllclalsyesterday that Fred Lehman had sued t ocity for 5.uw dninnges. Ho alleges per-

sonal Injuries by reason of slippery side-walks last winter.

ROBBED OF NINETY DOLLARS
A. Colin, Xewennicr from Fremont,

llclil Up ! Three Men on
CnniliiK: Street.

Highwaymen did a thriving business Inst
night about 10 o'clock at tho corner of

nnd Cuming streets.
A. Cohn of Twentieth nnd Izard streets,

whllo returning homo from n mooting of
an Independent Order ci Odd Follows' lodgo,
wns accosted by throo men. Two of them
went up behind him and tho third man
etepped out of the shadow In front. Tho
man In front throw a lantern up In Mr.
Conn's fnco and Bald: "Keep still or you'll
get hurt." As Cohn started back ho was
caught by ono of tho men and tho third
put a couplo of revolvers against him.
Tho men then rilled his pockets of $00.

Ono of the men said: "Take tho watch,"
but was provented by his companions. Tho
robbers then ran and Mr. Colin went homo.
Tho shock had unnerved him nnd It waa
somo time boforo ho could glvo an account
of the holdup. He could glvo only a par-
tial description of the men. Ono was about
25 years of ago, 6 feet 11 Inches tall
and weighed about 175 pounds, Tho ono
who held tho lantern wns about 30 years
of ago, 5 10 IncheB in helRht and weighed
about 200 pounds, Ho could glvo no de-

scription of tho third man. All wore soft
hats and wero smooth shaven.

Mr. Cohn camo to Omaha a short tlmo
ago from Fremont nnd intended to open a
second-han- d store.

Little Known I'liet
That tho mu'orlty of serious diseases
originate In disorder of tho kidneys. Foley's
Kidney Cure is guaranteed. Ho sure to
got Foley's.

!n Weleome for ItellKlniiN Order.
NEW YOItK. Sent. 3. Tho roll-lo-- B

orders which arc quitting France, according
to n inspuicn to tne Times irom l'nrn. nrs
Mudlng ii less cordial welcome abroad thanthey had antlclnated. Tho HoIkIuu hlsb in
are imposing restrictions almost amounting
to u veto, nun uie Italian government ta Ks
of taking precautions agnlnst tho as rt

Somo of the Swiss cantons prohibit
foreign communities and Germany threat
ens to do likewise.

Hats on
sale for

pure worm

According

Eighteenth

Another
lot of 200

10 trim- -

mod hats,
your
choice
while they
last tomor-
row, at

$1

5c
10c

belts with
plated and 19c75, all go at

10c
i i.i h.im u.inB.rwn

CHUN SEES KAISER TODAY

Ohina'B Apolegiit to Have Practically Pri-Tt- te

Andiince.

SEEMS ANYTHING BUT A GERMAN VICTORY

Celemtlnln Hnve Flmilly Gotten Their
Own Wny About the Ceremonies

ami llnhlietl Them of Any
IhiiireNNlveneHn,

POTSDAM, Sept. 3. I'rlnco Chun an
rlvfid hero today. It Is said that Emperor
William will receive him m tho now palnco
tomorrow.

Klmi Clinng, tho now Chinese minister
here, will net as interpreter. No other
Chlnnmen will bo present. Tho emperor
will not receive tho other members of tho
mission.

I'rlnco Chun will lodge as Emperor Wil-
liam's guost for two days nt tho orangery
of tho palace at I'otsdam. It Ik expected
that Emperor Wllllum will pay no further
attention to I'rlnco Chun after his majesty
has received him In audience.

HEIILIN. Sept, 3. The correspondent of
tho Associated l'res learns that Damn
Herr Hlchthofcn, tho foreign secretary, will
assist Emperor William at tho recoptlon
of I'rlnco Chun, tho Chinese envoy. Count
von Iluelow will not bo present.

It Is conceded here that tho settlement of
tho Chun dllllculty marks another success
for Chlneso diplomacy. A Bemi-oltlcl- al

Intimation has been convoyed to tho pros.
that tho government wnlved tho petltlou for
forgivenopfl owing to a deslro not to place
China la tho attitude of having countenanced
nBHasslnatlon. Stress Is now laid, on tlio
address which I'rlnco Chun will read to
Emperor William. Nevertheless tho ex-
piatory mission has become shorn of nil
semblance of a national spoctaclu Illustrat-
ing German linporlnl supremacy anil haa
dwindled down to a private reception of a
rather unwelcomo envoy, who Iiuh had mat-
ters all his own way regarding tho per-
formance of his errnnd. As a matter of
fact, tho government now seems anxious to
get rid aa quickly as possible of tho expia-
tory Incubus, and tho probabilities are thtit
the mission will icavo llorlln soon after tho
audience.

Tho Hush of satisfaction nt being rescued
from an nwkwurd situation having passed,
tho press nnd public now vent thoir spleen
on Count von Iluelow. Tho Fan-Germ-

papers nro particularly bitter. They dorldo
tho Imperial chancellor with n lack of
stamina,

Clilnene ISnvnr Will Come AVem.

I1ASEL, Switzerland, Sept. 3. Prlnco
Chun's first Invitation to visit forolgn gov-

ernments was from tho United States, fol-
lowed by Invitations from Italy, Delglum.
Great Drltaln nnd Japan, They havo all
boon accoptcd.

It Is expected that I'rlnco Chun will Rtay
a fortnight In Berlin nnd then return to
Italy, whenco ho will proceed to Belgium
and England, going homo by way of tho
United States nnd Japan.

Ft IIokh nt Wyniore. r

WYMOHE, Nob., Sept. 3. (Special.)
Charles Luster, a farmor nix miles cast of
town, brought two hogs to market today
that netted him $02.10, Tho hogs were a
year old In July and weighed 1,035 pounds.

Indorse .Miller for TreiiHiirer.
Charles H, Miller's candidacy for county

treasurer was given tho indorsement of
tlftv of ids Vlnth ward friend- - nt n meet
lug rt the Millard hotel Tuesday night.
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